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Essential amino acids for
vibrant feather development
& moulting support
Choline for a healthy brain
& memory retention

Vitamin A for
healthy skin & keen
eye sight

Vitamin D for
calcium absorption
essential for bone
strength and muscle
development

Essential minerals to
encourage enzyme
development & support the
immune system

Multivet
Liquid

Essential for seed diets

Seed eating birds have access to carbohydrates and fat in their diet
enough to sustain them – but what about everything else?
Like amino acids essential for the development of naturally vibrant feathers?
Or the vitamins and minerals required for normal brain function, memory
retention, keen eye sight and strong muscle development?
Your bird needs a balanced range of nutrients along with those provided
by seed, fruit and vegetables to ensure they remain healthy in both body
and mind.
Multivet is the new supplement from Vetafarm that not only makes this
possible, but also makes it easy. Do the right thing by your pet with Multivet!

NEW

Multivet DATA SHEET
Liquid
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Multivet is a multivitamin, mineral and amino acid supplement designed by avian vets for year round use
in all birds, including pets and breeders.

* Essential Vitamins + Minerals + Amino Acids
* Ideal daily supplement for birds, includes moulting aid to assist 		

healthy feather development.

Multivet provides a balance of nutrients essential for the general health of birds, particularly those fed on
seed diets. The amino acids in Multivet are essential for the normal and healthy development of feathers.
Vitamins and proteinated minerals are included to ensure absorption in the gut.
Multivet is best used daily in young birds up to and during their first moult, then every second day
afterwards as an ongoing dietary supplement.
Directions: Mix 0.5mL of Multivet with 150mL of clean drinking water and supply for 3-5 days each week
and daily during the moult. SHAKE WELL BEFORE USE
Storage: Store below 30ºC (room temperature).
Recommended for: All birds on seed diets.
Active Constituents: Each Litre contains
Vitamin A 					94,000IU
Vitamin D3 					8,500IU
Vitamin E 					32.6IU
Thiamine 					61mg
Riboflavin 					
30mg
Lysine HCl 					48.5g
Pyridoxine
				61mg
Methionine 					10g
Nicotinamide 					122mg
Pantothenic Acid 				9.15mg
Zinc (as Zinc Proteinate) 			
8,600mg
Manganese (as Manganese Proteinate) 5,700mg
Copper (as Copper Proteinate) 		
1,400mg
Cobalt (as Cobalt Proteinate) 		
75mg
Choline Chloride 				3.6mg
Size: Available in 50ml, 100ml, 250ml, 500ml, 1L & 5L
Item# 50ml - 00678, 100ml - 00679, 250ml - 00680, 500ml - 00681, 1L - 00682, 5L - 00683

